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National Democratic Nominations.

FOB PRESIDENT,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

WJ. OH. FRANK P. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

ELEC 'ORS.

Win. y. McGrath, George W. Cass,
h t,* 1 v'nmerov.'TVi. 1) .lossy 0. Aint*riniiut
trims. M. Lelsonrlng, W. P. WlthiiiKlon,
Blmon W. Arnom, Wm. H. Ooruna,
Ooon-o H. Barren, Win. P. Scholl.
Harry R. CoKßSlmll, Cyrus 1,. Pershing,
Bonbon Stabler, Amos 0. Noyes.
H. E. Monaghan; Win. A. Galbraith,
David L. Wenrlch, John B. Packard,
Bernard .T. M’Grann, .lames 0. Clarke,
William Sherlt, .Tamos H. Ilopklns,
A. G. Brodhead, Jr., Edward S. Golden,
John Blandlng, Samuel B. Wllson.

FOjIWAKD, ALOXO THE WHOLE LINE.

Every Democratic voter of Cumber-
land county will bo expected to do bis
duty on Tuesday next. Now that the
smoke oftlio October contest lias cleared
away, wo can see that victory was even
then almost within our grasp. Wo re-
duced'the Radical majority of 17,000 in

this State in 18G6 to a potty 9,000 in
1808. Wo reduced their majority in
Ohio from 43,000 to 17,000, and in Indi-
ana from 15,000 to less than 1,000. Such
another “ Radical victory” will give us
each of these great States. Just think
of it, a change of but five thousand
votes, in a poll of G-13,000 votes, will
give us a victory in Pennsylvania, and
tliis figure can be reached by a change
of hut two votes in every election dis-
trict. A change of five hundred votes
will give us the great State of Indiana,
and with Pennsylvania and Indiana on
our side, the election of Seymour and
Blair is as certain as that the sun will
rise on next Tuesday morning. It is
certain, even though the Radical party
poll as many votes ns they did in the
late election. This they cannot do.—
They can gain nothing from our ranks.
Every one who could he intimidated or
bought, they secured in October. Their
immense corruption fund is nearly ex-
hausted. .The thousandsof voters from
New York, whom they colonized in
the Northern tier of counties and in
Philadelphia, must go home to vote in
November.

Wo feel confident that the Democra-
cy of tho United Statoo, who have won
so many victories in the past, whose
record is one of triumphant achieve-
ment, will not shrink from the Novem-
ber contest. They will stand firmly at
their position. They will rally around
their chosen standard-bearer,resolved to
deserve success and to hurl back from
their solid columns the foes ofconstitu-
tional liberty and free government,—
Close up the ranks, then. Let traitors
and cowards go to the rear, before the
fight begins; and then Democrats, let
the brave and the true hearted

“Strike! till tho last armed foe expires.
Strike for their altars and their llres,

(Jod and theirnative lan d !’’

“UP GUAIIPS, AM) AT 'EM!”

Some of our Democratic frierfds ap-
pear panic-stricken at the result of the
late elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana. We confess wehave been
disappointed, and the rejoicings of the
Radical Jacobins sound to us very much
like “a jig at a funeral.” We see no
cause, however, for despondency. In-
stead of whining, let every Democrat be
up and doing.

Get every man to the polls at the No-
vember election I

Let every Democrat be a committee
man from now to the day oftrial!

Activity and zeal will give us the vic-
tory I

We cun and wo will carry the State
against Grant!

Action, Democrats, action !

Right on with tiie fight!
Strike for peace, protection and a

whole Union !

Down with Radical traitors and
thieves who sneer at the Constitution,
defy the President and the Supreme
Court 1

Clear the decks, and up with the flag
Steady, men—once again, forward 1

Up Guards, and at ’em !”
•* Freedom’s Imttio once begun,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire toson,
Though often lo*t Is ever tvod.’’

ONCE MORE.

Democrats ofCumberland, once more
gird on yourarmor for thecontest. We
must meet the Radicals again on Tues-
day. We must fight as long as
there is hope of saving our country,
which, under their administration, is
rapidly becoming monarchical, rapidly
sinking into hopeless bankruptcy.

Let us rally once more for a final
struggle, a. death grapple with the ene-
mies of freedom and constitutional gov-
ernment. Wo owe that much to the
fathers who founded our free institu-
tions ; we owe it to ourselves and to our
posterity,

Letdefeatgive us courageand strength
instead of cowardice and weakness.—
Who knows but another effort will bo
crowned with success, will bring us vic-
tory T

At all events tho interests at stake
demand the trial.

Let us make it In earnestness of pur-
pose, with ail the zeal and energy we
can command.

Arouse, Democrats, for another and
final struggle. Charge unitedly and in
confidence, and you will win.

One effort more for freedom and con-
stitutional government.

One more battle for white suprema-
cy. Keep up your courage, Democrats,
and charge upon the Badical line with
a firm determination to conquer.

JSSyTbe Republicans, reeling and
staggering under the tremendous blow
dealt them In Hon. AlexanderDelmar’s
official report, showing that, notwith-
standing the crushing taxation to which
the people are subjected, the public debt
will this year be increased over one
hundred and fifty million dollars, have
induced somebody to say that he has
made a mistake in his calculation. He
replies that he is ready to prove the
correctness of his statements whenever
they shall be assailed. So in this quar-
ter there is nohopefor theofficial thieves
and plunderers who want tokeep con-
trol of the Government.

££2r Seymour and thereduction of{Tie
standing army; Grant and alargo mili-
tary establishment, and the arming of
the Southern negroes.

“lET CS HATE PEACE-”

As if In very mockery, Radical spea-
kers as well as the “ littlo blockheads’
who edit Radical papers, areconstantly
quoting Grant’s silly words “let us
have peace.” What do these fools
mean? What did the poor inihecil
Grant mean when ho used those words ?

Who hut Radical conspirators, aided by
Southern negroes, aro disturbing the
peace? As well might the wolf witli
his yellow teeth in the throat of the
lamb, cry out to his helpless victinn
“ let us have peace.” The Radical Jaco-
bins have tampered with and trampled
upon the Constitution, and their recog-
nised party leader, “old Thud,” ac-

knowledged tliis in a spcecli in the
House ofRepresentatives.

They dismembered Virginia, a sover-
eign State, against the protest and wish-
es of its people.

They have passed lawsexcmptingone
portion of our people from taxation,
and imposing heavy burthens upon
another portion.

They have, in violation of the very
letter of the Constitution, deprived the
President of tlio command of the army
and navy, and have transferred this

itliority to Grant.
Tlio decisions of tlio Supremo Court

have been disregarded, contemned and
ridiculed, and military satraps have
been eulogised for acting “ outside of
tlio Constitution,” and defying the
highest judicial authority. A standing
army of sixty thousand men—two-
thirds of them negroes—is quartered in
tlio Southern States for no other purpo-
ses under heaven than to insult and
harrass the people, and to carry eicc-

ion’s by the power of the bayonet.
A Freedmen’s Bureau which is cost-

ing'more money than was formerly re-
quired to carry on tlio Government, is
maintained in the South so that vaga-
bond negroes maybe fed and encour-
aged in idleness, and instructed how to
vote.

Negro outrages in the South aro de-
fended and encouraged by New Eng-
land carpet-baggers and by the Radical
press, and at this very hour arms and
batteries are being shipped to the ne-
groes of the South to ho used against
the whites.

Negroes occupy seats on the bench,
in the Legislature, and in Conventions
to form Constitutions, to the exclusion
ofthe best talent in the South.

The Radicals arc now having the ne-
groes drilled and formed into compa-
nies, and a general massacre of- tho
whites is tho aim and object;

And in the midst of these unlawful
and unconstitutional acts; in tho midst
of these infamous outrages, ignoramus
Grfint and a pressi. conducted by “ little
blockheads,” as Greely termed them,
are constantly yelping out “ let ns have
peace.” What mockery! The very
scoundrels who are keeping up strife
and turmoil, forcing States out of the
Union, and doing everything in their
power to createbad blood, wan t 1 ‘peace, ’ ’
do they ? Not a bit of it. Peace is just
what they don’t want and will not
have. Their infamous, rotten, igno-
rant, thieving party could not live an
hour in peace and good government.
Radicalism feeds on turmoil; its adhe-
rents are enabled to plunder most when
tho people arc most distressed. Peace,
indeed I Give us peace and Radicalism
will die the death of tho wicked. Dem-
ocrats desiro peace; Radicals desire ir-
ritation, contention and brutality.

An Intkukstino Mkmknto.—Whilst, laHarris-
burg last week, wo were shown, by Gen. Wm. u.
Miller,a very Interesting memento. It was no
more nor less than nround silver dollar I Now, a
silver dollar, In these good Radical limes, when
working men are so well paid, die., Is a good deal
of a curiosity, per sc. Hut the* particular silver
dollar In question has a history and association
of itsowu, which ron dors Ita meinentoof special
Interest. Itis one of the identical silver dollars paid
bp Pinion Cameron to Manirr, one of the three Demo-
cratic members bour/htbp Cameron toprocurc his clro-
iiontothc U. A. iScnafc, hi 1807. It wasglven to Gen.
Miller by Manler himself, as a token of hissln-
cere and hearty repentance of the Infamous
crime of which ho was guilty—the crime of re-
ceiving a bride—ami ns a n emento ol the still
more infamous crime of the eminent political
villain wbogave the bribe.— Fulton Democrat.

A silver dollar! Would that we
could see one, just to remind us that the
Democrats held power in this country
at one time, and that Radical traitors
and shin plasters were nowhere then.

We have no gold and silver now—no
lawful currency—nothing but deprecia-
ted rags. Men who use money for
bribery purposes, as well as those who
use it for paying their pastor’s salary,
deal in the same currency—a currency
that stamps disgrace upon the character
of our country. It is good enough for
the double-distilled scoundrel who is to
receive pay for bartering awaythe wish-
es and rights of his people, but it is not
good enough for the man who has to
sustain life by the sweat of his brow.—
No—the man who earns money should
have money—lawful money—gold

and silver, not rags at 40 per cent, dis-
count. But he who, ns a member of
Assembly, a Delegate to a County Con-
vention, or as a private individual, re-
ceives bribery money in consideration
ofhis vote or his influence, should have
a green-back stamped or burned into
his brazen brow, that honest mon raigh*
slum him, and hell claim him.

What Say You? Are you anxious
for anarchy and civil convulsions ? If
so, vote for Grant.

Do you want negro suffrage in the
Northern States? If so, vote for Grant.

Are you longing for an increased Na-
tional debt and more grinding taxa-
tion? Ifso,.vote for Grant.

Are you in favor of “ States dissever-
ed, discordant,belligerent” ?—Willyou
change the Republic into a military
despotism ? If so, vote for Grant.

Do you wish these States, in the lan-
guage of Governor Morris, to become
“ tiie victims of foreign intrigue, and,
split into factions fall under the domi-
nation ofa foreign power, or else, after
the misery and torment of Civil war,
becomes the subjects of on mi&ping mili-
tary despot?” Ifso, vote for Grant.

Watchwords For the People.—
Freemen! read the following noble
sentiments of Hon. Horatio Seymour
and Chief Justice Chase:
“It is not ii mere party triumph we seek. We

are trying to .save our country from the dangers
which overhang it. Wo wish toltJtoirtho per-
plexitiesand tho shackles which, in thoshape of
bad laws and of crushingtaxation, now paralyze
the business and labor of thecountry. Wo hope
too, that wo can give order, prosperity and hap-piness to those sections of our country which
sulTer so deeply to day in their homes andIn all
their industryfrom tho unhappy events of tholast eight years.”— Horatio Seymour.

“ In tho spirit thou oi George Washington, and
of the patriots of therevolution, let us lako tho
steps to rclnaugulato our Government to start it
oiicp again cultscour-o of greatness and pros-
perity. Way Almighty God give us the wisdom
to carry out our purpose, to give every State of
the Union the blessing of peace, wood will andfartcrnal nUectlon.—Horatio Seymour.

“The time hah comk roj't all who love
THEIRCOUNTUV TO IIANI) TOGETHER AGAINSTTHU
JACOHINH.”—Chief Justice Chase.

Tiokets.-tTIio Presidential tickets are
now printed, and ourfriends fromthe ad-
joining townships will please call and
supply themselves as speedily as possible.

B6T John Quincy Adams, of Massa-
chusetts, has been making a teur thro’
the South, and has delivered speeches
at several points. At Greensboro’, N.
C., ho remarked that he had learned
more of tlio Southern people, and their
feelings and sentiments during the Inst
few days, than ho (•mild have learned in
Massachusetts in a lifetime. He was
astonished altl ei oiKiition oftjie South-
ern people, :.i.d their wasted and ne-
glected fields. If the North could secs
it as lie had done, all our trials would
he at an end. Ho was pleased to know
that amicable relations existed between
the whites and blacks, and Hint no ani-
mosity existed among the whites. Ho
said ho felt justified in branding ns a
falsehood that tlio Democratic party
wanted to re-estnhlislT“7slii,v£ry in the
South ; and lie expressed the'>steoiig
conviction that theconstitutional fiithty,
headed by Seymour and Blair, woultl*
triumph. If so intelligent a citizen as
Mr. Adams has been compelled to con-
fess that ho had no proper conception of
the condition and feelings of tlio South
till ho went there, it is not to ho won-
dered at that so many of the Northern
people are misled.

Gen. Giiant’s Peace. —Wo may in-
fer what kind of peace Oon. Grant pro-
poses to give tlio country by declara-
tions of prominent Radicals, and of
Gen Grant himself.

Henry Ward Beecher said in a recent
speccli at Brooklyn;

“ The people of theSouth want to fed that there
sits in the Presidential olmlr at Washington, a
man that f.-nov.s how /■> <ln'rr."

Ben "Wade, who was himselfanxious
to bo President, said at Cincinnati, Oc-
tober 10th :

"I tell yon,>lr,ho will ha - o ponce Yon know.
sir, that IfJUM’t ssary Ik* wl I tight for peace.”

Senator Sherman, n; the stum* time
and place, said :

"I tell yon. my friends, when (ionornl 'lrani i-
looted, thecarpot-baggcis, iilliiwuls'. nod loj

I negro*swill bo above theu-buls of tin* *i iitli.
And finally,General Giant speaks fm

himself. In one of his official letters he
says:

“Believing It to bi* Hu* prnvl ce ml defy of
every good unvernnu-m It* nd'ord protection to
the lives, liberty and prop ty of hoc |.»/rj till-
zens, I would 'ccmnmen the declaration uf
martial biw in Texas to seen c Hum- ends.”

This, we think, is conclusive as to the
kind of peace Gen. Grant desires and
die Radicals propose to y;ive the coun-
try. ' Tho people are to be overawed by

the army—scared, intimidated, forced
at the point of tho bayonet into hum-
ble subjection.

(ONGUESS-l)OLRTIUI, DINTItICIN.

The official vote in the districts which
were reported as doubtful is given below,
from which it will be seen that the
Democrats have carried three diMricta in
Philadelphia and tho Westmoreland
district.

THIRD DISTRICT
Mofl’et—Democrat,
Myers—Radical,

Mollol’s Majority,
FIFTH DISTRICT

Head ln«—Democrat,
Taylor— Radical,
Heading's Majority

i;t,RW
w;71*11

l.'l.llK)
i:t,l5S

TWENTY first district.
Westmoreland county—Taster's mnj. l.Sid
FuyclU* county—Foster's mnj. KSI

Indiana county—Covode's maj,

Foster's majority

HOW THEY I.sr.

After tho election the Republicans
claimed Pennsylvania by 20,000. Their
official majority is 0,077. They claimed
Ohio by .‘30,000, and their official major-
ity is They claimed Indiana by
10,000, and their official majority is less
than 1,000. They lied, about their ma-
jorities to make the Democrats believe
they were badly beaten. Anyone who
looks at the figures will see how near
we came to carrying all these great
States. Push on the column, let every
man do his duty, and we shall carry
them all for Seymour next Tuesday.

AST Democrats, keep up and extend
your local organizations, and prepare
for tiie grand contest on Tuesday
Shame upon croakers! Do your duty
ou Tuesday, and tiie victory is ours.
Attend your club meetings, and keep
the issues of the campaign before the
people. Tiie tax-payers of the United
Stales cannot afford to pay for four years
more of Radical rule, and as soon ns
they all know this fact, tiie reign of
Radicalism will be over. The Demo-
crats can carry tile State on Tuesday,
if they wlil do their duty. Let us doit!

Democratic Congressmen. —The
Democrats gain .members of Congress
in ail the great States of Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Indiana. Ashley, one of
the worst of. the Radicals, is defeated in
"Ohio, and nobody ought to he sorry
that he has received his quietus. But
for the monstrous system of gerryman-
dering adopted by the Radicals in their
apportionment, many more Democratic
members would he returned.

(•■JOSyThe Radical platform: Negroes
in tiie cars—negroes in the public
schools—negroes at tho ballot-box—na-
tional debt a national blessing—high
taxes—disfranchisement of foreigners—-
colonization of voters—fraud at tiie
election—minority shall govern—treat
an election as if it hud never been held
—and throw conscience to tiie dovil.

BSF* rerapmber that a
change of one vote in every one hun-
dred polled at the last election, will
give us the State by over three thou-
sand majority. Is there a township in
this county that cannot increase its
Democratic majority one vote, or re-
duce the majority of the Radicals one?

JSSTAt New Orleans, on Sunday
night last, a band of negroes, after gor-
ging, themselves at tho Rreedmen’s Bu-
reau, procee« ed in a body to the house
of a baker, Mid, having helped them-
selves to everything theywanted, killed
the proprietor and his eon. Republi-
can gain of two votes.

No Voteu should forget that if ho
votes tho Radical ticket, lid votes to es-
tablish a co-equal political partnership
with tho negroes for the purpose of run-
ning the United States Government in
the future.

No Voteu should forget that if h
votes the Radical ticket, he votes to
change the white basis of the United
States Government to the mongrpj ba-
sis of Mexico.

Cgp* Mr. H. T. Helmbold, of Now
York, has tendered a check of$lO,OOO to
aid tho election of Seymour and Blair.

jCQy* Grant’s life is not insured. He
has “ no policy.”

It will take but a change of one v<
every hundred polled on the 13th
to give the Democracy, a major!
three thousand in 1 lie State. Will
colonized radicals out of the State,
fair election, we will give Seymoui
Blair the electoral vote of the old
stone State In spite of the seeming
jority now against us. Roll up your
sleeves and to work Democrats—what is
not wdrth fighting for is not worth hav-
ing.
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Congressional. District.—ITho fol-
lowing is the official vote for Congress
in this (the loth) Congressional District:

Iluldomau, I). Small. It
Cumberland, 45fi(J -1021
Perry, 2517 2577
York, „ 8898 U137

10,001 12,735
12,738

HuUloman’s maj

Old York.—Old Democratic York
fully sustained her character on the
second Tuesday of October. Thefollow-
ing are the majorities for tho Democrat-
ic candidates:
Auditor General—Hoyle's majority, 2953
.Surveyor General—Kill's •• 29(i(J
Congress— Hukloman’s “ 27(11
donator—Miller's “ 2950
AhMimnly—Porler’a “ ;!Ul5

“ Ilurshs' •* 0025
Associate Judge—M’lntyre’s “ 2925
District Attorney—Williams' “ ;iUSO
Co. Commissioner—Brown’s “ 2958

Perry.—They had close voting in
Terry county. The Radical State ticket
has 44 majority; Small, Radical, Jar
Congress, has (10 majority ; one of the
Democratic nomine os for Assembly,
(Shively,) is elected ; Rinehart, Demo-
crat, is elected Sheriff’ by 75, and the
Radical candidates for Commissioner,
Director of the Poor, Surveyor and Au-
ditor, carry the county by a few votes.

<1 Father ItlnrricN A Xegro AVencli and
CoinpulH Ills Daughter ta Jlarryli Nc^ro.

The Columbia City (Indiana) Post , of
the liuth ultimo, gives the details ofa hor-
rible transaction which has recently oc-
curred in Whitley county. A man by
the name of David M. Long, of Smith
township, in that comity, married a
wench for his third wife, and beat his
daughter by a former marriage, a girl of
sixteen years of age, until he compelled
her to marry a buck negro. The facts
are thus detailed:

A white man by the name of David M.
Long, a Republican in good political
standing with bis party, and who has
been a citizen ofthe place for many years,
has been successful in gulping down the
last plank in the bluck-and-tan-platform.

This monster hasbeen a widower twice.
His former wives - were respected by all
who knew them. By their marriages lie
had five children—two boys and three
girls—who, too, are respected and esteem-
ed.

Kpdwing that he could not procure a
license in our county for such alliance, he
takes his muscle material with him to
Michigan, where, by the laws of that
State, the twain were made one llesh.

This little victory of Republican prin-
ciples being won, he returned to his fami-
ly—with her to whom his little ones mustbow, and whom they must call by that
endearing name, mother. ,

These children, who have often, intheir fond recollections for the loved in
the grave, amid blinding tears, whisper-ed that sweet name in their prayers, now
are commanded to forget the treasures of
the tomb. Before them stood-the repul-sive form of their father’s wildPchoicc*.
Her, to call mother! There was too
much forgetfulness toward the dead in
this.

The little ones.Avho had no one to
whom they could look for protection but
their father, whom they had never diso-
beyed in the least, now for 'the first time
declined obedience, when, to obey, would
be a sacrifice oftheir honor. Toembrace
her and call her mother seemed t“ them
more of a characteftofpunishment than a
duty, and they refused, and for this re-
fusal, the eldest daughter, sixteen years
of age, was whipped and beaten by him
who claimed to be her father, until she
was li tig rally covered with bruises. After
being so cruelly beaten she sought and
found refuge with one of the neighbors.
She was followed by her father, found
and driven hoihe, with the threat of ta-
king her life should she in the least diso-
bey him.

Ho told her that, unless she did return
to the family within fifteen minutes, he
would cut her heart out. She returned,
but to meet a worse Jute than death.—
During her absence, arrangements had
been made for her ruin, and one Pompey
(colored) was awuiting-her leturn with a
conveyance to take her to Michigan,,
where they were, after their arrival, mar-
ried.

Great excitement prevails among the
people of Smith township, and threats of
violent proceedings have been made.

Pets. —Pota should always be tolerated,
for they have their proper place in every
household. If they furnish to the young
Imaginary playfellows, iftliey helpolder
people to forgot their cures of the present
and soften the austerities of this hard
world’s life |-If, aboyo gll,,they can be
made morally significant, lot us not con-
temn them as unworthy of our regard.—.
Frolicsome kittens, sweet-singing birds,
old dogs—and shall wo not add merry
hearted children —have brightened and
gladdened and sweetened this world to
many.

Pennsylvania Election Returns.

We give the official majorities from
every county in the State. By the slim-
ming up it will be seen that the radical
majority falls below ten thousand, and is
over seven thousand less than at the last
congressional election :

TUK VOTR OF isiiS-OKFrr.TAL. .
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g § tr S
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Arinins niTl 2532 3173 2831
Allrglicny 14923 23880 14913 mil
Armstrong .3459 -3987 3460 3957
Keiiyor. a,?.". .r>ll) 2671 .WI

1 pdford ::nio 2.*, 30011 2336
I jerks ; 13921 7113 13938 ' 739-5
\ :mw as 11 sum
Hrndford 3863 7012 3863 7GOB
«nCKB 7838 (1081 7838 0070
Jlutle*-.; 3203 3723 3293 3722Cumbria 3587 2311* 35V1 SSOICamoron 441 537 -HI 537
Carbon »772 a|2<) 2773 2121
Centro 3703 3388 3701 33M»Chester, f»I58 8850 6635 SSH3Clarion 23,53 19US 2955 1908
Cloarflold 3037 150,5 30-10 1892
Clinton 270.5 1002 -'TOO 1001
Columbia 4058 2077 -1120 2003
Crawford 5390 7020 5302 7023
Cumberland 4433 3801 4418 3783
Dauphin .1538 0100 1531 0178
Deluwure 2701 -1010 2700 -1000
Flic 1054 508 1005 507
Frio .15.31 7702 •1-532 7000
Inyotto 7 4773 .3745 -172.3 3780
Forest 4 4
Franklin 427 K 4021 1277 -1310
Fulton U]o TO 2 1113 752
Greene 3*174 1722 3372 1720
Huntingdon 2IOS .317-3 2400 3475
Indiana 2301 ‘ 4812 220.5 4812
JelFerfion 2001 2070 2005 2075
Juniata jm 1407 1867 1462Lancaster Rr )7o {5313 8572 15304Lawrence 1775 3001 1715 3092Lebanon 2858 ‘1207 2831 4202
Lehigh (1305 4733 C;M}7 4732Luzerne ];M2O {>s)o2 13450 0000Lvcomlng ml 4680 5037 1071

Fean gno 933 810 082
vlfAr.01* 4177 47K1 4169 1703

JBOB J.SSB 1831 1851
JJwnroo 073}, 735 2701 733
Montgomery hfhV> 7(>js 8030 7000
Mpntonr. i«H3 mi 1683 1102
Northampton,,.,. 770] ~j52 770 n 4noNnrthmnl>e»laiid ~,4,. 3001 4101 3651)

! !'*■> . . . - 2526 2-570 2,520 2570iW.delpbia 00SO8 6063-3 60858 OlfiOO
1260 338 1271 337
mi uwi su ico-5
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.snyder... 1.313 ISOS 1342 , 1802ss,, lV‘ ,rs* 1 1809 3105 ]«sri 3080
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>' •' 1382 2090 1800 21180

• 4918 4910 491.5 4030
3107 2608 3.398 2608

"• • " ,- 1 6500 5335 0578 5330Wv.min.g J70.5 1519 1707 1-552
»‘,,u 0000 0053 9005 0018

321391 331068 321007 330788
321301 321007

Miilorilles 9077 9170

MISCELLANEOUS,

—General Lee gets a salary of $l,OOO
os President of Washington College,

—Delaware county Ohio, has an old la-
dy of105, who can walk six miles a day.

—August Belmont’s picture gallery in
New York is valued at half a million
dollars. •

—Dr. Schaffhas accepted the professor-
ship ofecclesiastical history at Yale.

—Gov. Clayton, of Arkansas, accident-
ally shot himself last week whilst gun-
ning.

—There have arrived at New York
thus far this year, 179,165 immigrants.

—An Ohio boy tried to see how near ho
could stand to a passing railway train.—
Ho never knew.

—The London Standardannounces that
President Johnson intends visiting En-
gland at the expiration of his term of of-
fice.

—The author of the hymn beginning,
“ I would not live alway,” is eighty years
of ago, end still living.

—Ephrata, Lancaster county, Pa., has
the honor of being the first place in
America at which a Sunday school was
established. _ '

—Mr Henry Kuntz, of Mount Joy Lan-
caster county, is the owner of twin steers
between four and five years old, weigh-
ing together nearly 5,000pounds.

—A man on Cape Cod having advertis-
ed his- wife as having left his bed and
board, she retorts that she went away for
a couple ofweeks to earn her board, and
that the bed belonged to her mother.

—Hon. Howell Cobb, of Georgia, who
was Secretary of the Treasury under
President Buchanan, dropped down dead
in one of tho corridors of the Metropoli-
tan Hotel, in New York, on Thursday
last. His disease was appoplexy.

iLocal Stems
Seymour at Hakrisrurg.—Governor

Seymour‘’’will reach Harrisburg at 12
o’clock, M., to-day, (Thursday) and re-
main until 4 o’clock, P. M. Excursion
tickets will be issued on the C. V. R. R.
for the IX, A. M. train, to return on eve-
ning train. Let *‘ Mother Cumberirnd”
send a rousing delegation to welcome,our
chieftain.

SADLER.

Tho Secretary of tho Cumberland Co.
Agricultural Societypublishes a card in
last week's Herald, which calls for u re-
ply/' In order that we may do him no
injustice, we give the following extract
in full:

“ Messrs Editors :

As theVolunteer of this week In Us notice of
tho Pairof tho Cumberland county Agricultural
Society, has seen lit to make a personal attack
upon mo, bocauso of an alleged neglect on my
part to furnish that paper with an olllclal copy
of tho premiums awarded, for publication, I will
merely aslc thofavor of your columnsfor a state-
mentof tho facts which have been so outrage-
ously perverted.

On Monday morning Mr. Kennedy of the Vol-
unteer, called on moand wished a copy of tho
list of premiums for publication. I Informed
him that Iwould furnish It tohim if I could got
time to make one out, but ns tho Fair had been
protracted a day later than usual, and as I was
quite busy, I would give him thoreturns of tho
several committees so that ho could prepare a
report If he desired It. Shortly after Mr, Kenne-
dy loft, Sir. Elliotof tho Mercantile Advertiser, ap-
plied to mo for thosame thing and I informed
him that it was impossiblefor mo tofurnish cop-
ies to the dlllbrentpapers because of the want of
time, but that the lists of tho society were at his
-disposal. 1 then called on Mr. Kennedy, and
told him that I could not possibly write out re-

Kurts for both papers, but that the committee
ooks wore at nis service; and suggested that

Mr. Glllelen, who was preparing a list for tho
Herald, at therequest and under the pay of that
establishment, would doubtless, if applied to.
make out a report for thoVolunteer. Mr. Kenne-
dy afterwards got thoreports of the several com-
mittees from mo, and Ims them in his posses-
sion at the time of this writing. This is simply
a statement of everything connected with my
neglect .to furnish ‘olllclal coplcs.of tho'prcmi-
unilist’ to the Volunteer."

This, he tells us, is a “ statement of the
facts which have been so outrageously
perverted,” and he reiterates, at the close
of it, that it is a “statemeotof everything
connected with my (his) neglect to fur-
nish olllcial copies of the premium list to
the VoEUXTEKU.” That the public may
see exactly how * k outrageously ” the facts
“ have been f)ervcrtrd” by us, we give,
our version of the facts in full, as it ap-
peared in the article alluded to:
It lias been customary for tho Society to fur-'

ni.sh olllciul copies of tho premium list to tho
newspapers of the town furpublication. Under
Uio ellicient and orderly management of tho
present Secretary, however, nothing of tho kindIms been done, at least us far as the Voj.untkbu
is concerned. We called upon that ollicer
ami found him assisting another gen-
tleman, who wo are Informed was to
be partially paid for his labor out of tiio
funds of the Society, In preparing a report for
the Herald , and wore Informed by the Secretary
thathehad no time to prepare a list of premi-
ums for us ; and it wasafterward intimated that
lor a small consideration wo might get tho useof
the list that had been prepared. As wo could
not see tho justice of paying tho Cumberland
county Agricultural Society or any one in its
employ for tho privilege of publishing its list oi
premiums, wo declined doing so, and obtained
the reportsof tho several committees and made
from them as accurate a listas wo could.”

Ifthere is one single aspect in which the
facta .which Mr. Sadler claims to,“ have
been so outrageously perverted,” are de-
nied, or refuted, or even explained
away, in his statement-, we should like
to know whore it is. On tho contrary,
we leave an intelligent public to deter-
mine whether our statement of facts, in
regard to Mr. Sadler’s “ neglect to fur-
nish official copies of the premium list,”
has %iot been fully corroborated by his
own testimony. Of course tho Herald
claims that Mr. Sadler’s card is “ a most
amplerefutation of the Volunteer slan-
ders.” But wo have charity enough to
remember that Mr. Dunbar’s compre-
hension is justabout on a level with Mr.
Sadler’s logic. Just here we beg to sug-
gest that if Mr. Sadlerfurnished the com-
mittee books “to Mr. Kennedy of the
Volunteer,” it would bo rather a diffi-
cult matter to furnish the same books at
the same time to “Mr. Elliott, of the
Mercantile Advertiser
• “ It is assorted,” again says Mr. Sad-
ler, “ that tho Society paid partially a
person to make a report for the Herald,
and that when Mr. Kennedy called at
my office, I was assisting this person in
getting up said report. This is not tho
case, and thostatemont is a deliberate lie.”
Witjh.his usual dishonesty of purpose, it
suited Mr. Sadler better to pervert our
language than to report it correctly. We
did not say that “ tho Society paid parti-
ally a person to make a report for tho
Herald,” but wo did say, as any one will
see by referring to the extract we have
given, that wo found Mr. Sadler “assist-
ing another gentleman, who wo are in-
formed was to be partially paid onto* the
funds of the Society, in preparing a re-
port for the Herald Our informant
was one of the officers of the Society, who
stated that Mr. Gillelen called upon him,
announced that - he was" preparing a
lengthyreport of tho Fair, and asked that
tho Society should compensate him in
part for his labor. He told Mr. G. to go
ahead, and he would see that tho Society
paid him, or words to that effect; aud lie
also informedus that while he knew the
general report was being prepared for the
Herald, he was fully under the impres-
sion that the premium list was to be pre-
pared forboth papers. Whilst we were at
Mr. Sadler’s office, he and Mr. Gillelen
were sitting at the same desk, with tho
reports of the committees before them.
If they wore not engaged in preparing
this report for tho Herald, it will do no
harm to let ua'know upon what other
labor they were then jointlyemployed.

Mr. Sadler pays it is false that the
management has been notoriously parti-
san in its character, and tho Herald comes
to the rescue and says wo have made this

’ assault because the Herald “ has done the
largerportion of the printingfor theSoei-

aud the editors oxultingly boast
that this state of affairs has continued
ever since the organization of tho Socle-

ty. They might have made tho nano

©von stronger, and said that, with the ex-

ception of a few paltry jobs, tho JlcnuU
has done all the work of the Society for
twelve years. But notwithstanding this
has been tho cose, our readers will bear
us witness that notone wbrdofcomplaint
on this score ever appeared in our col-
umns. It is just as well, however, that
the fact should be known, and now that
tho Herald has made the matter public,
toprove ihttt the management of the Soci-
ety is not wo are entirely wil-
ling they shall make the most out of it
they can. Manywgood jSenple, however,
who look at tlnf unbiased by
party prejudice,Svlll regarcTthia very fact
as an additional argument of
our position. Initials connection*,'|t may
not be out of, place to state that \v<f have
reason to believe that the .premium list
issued before the fair, was printed ut

the Herald office, at the expense of tho
Society, and circulated amongst its Re-
publican subscribers, while no such in-
formation was furnished to the'Demo.-
cratic subscribers ofthe Volunteer.* Of
course there was nothing partisan in tills,
and of course there is nothing partisan in
uniformly engaging some Radical politi-
cian like Horace Greeley or A. K. M’-
Cluro to deliver the annual address.

Mr. Sadler has tho shamelessness to
charge us with falsehood in stating that
“in dearly every instance, a majority of
ever.* committee were Republicans,”
when an examination of the records
shows that in 1860 the committees on

premiums consisted of thirty-eight Re-
publicans and nineteen Democrats; in
1807, of lifty-sixRepublicans and twenty-
one Democrats ; and in ISOS, of fifty-six
Republicans and twenty-four Democrats.
It is scarcely possible that in a county
with such a heavy Democratic prepon-
derance, such a largo majority ofRepub-
licans should every year happen to get
upon tho Committeesby mere chance.—
Is this man Sadler lost to all sense oT
shame that he will lie with such brazen
impudence, when the facts which prove
his mendacity are staring him in the
face ?

If under the honest and efficient man-
agement of Mr. Sadler, “ tho Society has
been prosperous in every respect,” we
beg to suggest that he place an exhibit
of his affairs before two gentlemen, one
to be named by himself and the other
by us, and unless we are mistaken,
there will be some revelations which
will open the eyes of the public, and in-
duce the Society, however reluctantly, to
consent to Mr. Sadler’s retirement. In
ourhumblejudgment, the Secretary him-
self is a “ carpet-bagger” in our midst,
having only located here permanently
while speculating on the necessities of
the government during the war, and or-
ganizing bogus Virginia lumber compa-
nies.

111 addition to his other admirable
qualities, Sadler exhibits his unmistako-
able littleness by alluding to tho fact that
we visited the Fair on a complimentary
ticket. Notwithstanding wo had given
the Agricultural Society gratuitous noti-
ces at various times, at the request of tho
ollicers, which, if charged at our regular
rates, would have been worth several dol-
lars—we never asked any of them for a
complimentary ticket, and visited the ex-
hibition only once, and then in the ca-
pacity of a reporter. That there may be
no mistake about this matter, we consid-
er ourself indebted to the Cumberland
County Agricultural Society in the sum
•>f twenty-five cents, which amount we
*diull deduct from their bill when it is
Data, m viewof this exhibition ofsmall-
ness, and of Mr. Sadler's well known
character and instincts, no one in this
community is likely to be misled by ” the
mistaken assumption that Ac is a gentle-
man,”

Pay Up.—Those indebted to this office
are earnestly requested to come forward
and settlentonco. Our expenses are very
heavy, aud wo cannot and will not be
putoff much longer by those in arrears.

Carlisle Buildingand Loan Asso-
ciation.—We are directed to say to those
desiring shares in this association that
they bad better make early application
for the same, as after Saturday, Oct. 10th
an entrance fee of twenty-live cents on
each new shaft taken will have to be
paid. The Board of Directors at their
last meeting determined to enforce tho
provisions of the By-Laws in rfigard to
fines and penalties, for the non-payment
of dues aud non-attendance of officers,
from and after Oct. 10th, 1868.

The association meets every Saturday
evening at G£ o’clock P. M., at the arbi-
tration chamber, in the Court House,
when and where all dues can be. paid.

Money loaned every evening at 8
o’clock precisely.

Pickling.—The followingI have found
to be a very excellent preparation for
pickling beets, walnuts, cabbage, &c:

For every pint of spiced vinegar it is
intended to make, take one ounce of
black pepper, half an ounce of gingex*, a
quarter of an ounce of allspice, and if de-
sired to be hot, add also a quarter of a
drachm of Cayanne, or a 1few capsicums.
Bruise the whole of these materials in a
mortar aud them into a jar or wide
moutlxed green glass bottle, tied over

-with a bladder. Place this in a saucepan
of water and keep it hotfor three or four
days, shaking it now and then. If the
maker has an enamel saucepan, this ope-
ration can be facilitated by simmering the
ingredients together. Spiced vinegar is
used hot for walnuts and cold for cabage.

Side Shows.—The fair was the occa- -
eion for an incursion of aide shows ,and
traveling doctors by the dozen. We had
the petrefied man, tho fat woman, the
double-barreled calf, the man who swal-
lowed the sword, tho snake charmerand a
host ofothers. Thoman who cured tooth
ache and the man who cured head ache
were both here, as well! as the fellows
who sold a marvelous panacea which cur-
ed “ all the ilia flesh is heir to.” And last
but not least, the man with the white
mice was hero, with his cage of perform-
ing animals.

Proposed Baii.iioad.— When at Lis-
burn, some two weeks since, we met a
party of civil engineers surveying the
route fora proposed rail road from New
Cumberland, through Lisburn, to York
Springs in Adams Co. We trust the pro-
ject may be. successful, as the proposed
road would be of considerable advantage
to those sections of Cumberland, York
and Adams Counties.

BSy President Johnson has appointed
Thursday, the 20th of November to be
observed as a day of Thanksgiving end
Prayer. Expect somebody w(U be Send-
ing us a turkey for the occasion,—
Shouldn't wonder 1

Bale op Bead Estate.—The property
at the North Bast Corner ofHanover and
Pomfret streets has recently been sold by
Abner Bents to John Hannon for $5,000.

SSy-Prepare for winter, for it la the
opjmon of our “ oldest Inhabitant" that
wifare to have a long and severe one.

”

SOLDI mWASI)'SAILOKR-Wiiitb
lim'A IN Bi.uk.—There 'vill he “ mootinß

,|„.--V,lier.-. nil Sailorsof Cumberland
county at Wvl/.vl’s Hall .... Saturday

eve,.ing, October HI, at 01 o'clock, for Uta
purpose of Having a street, parade. All

Soldiers and Sailors who favor the e eo-

tion of Seymour and Blair,are invited to
join with us in the parade. Ad.lieas.-H

will be delivered in front of the Court
Hoia-e, after the parade.

By order of tl-o Committee
V C. P. Sank*).
\ John Dhmpfe.

1 Philip Kpntz
Jos A Nkki kv,

(/ n

Shiv Yoke, August 7th, 18(18,

Mu. Km-ron:— Several of your corre-
spondents, very \jld and respectable no
doubt, seem to be wonderfully exercised
ns to the origin of our Plantation Bit-
Tisna. So long as these Bitters are all
that we can represent them to bo, we do
not know that it makes any difference
from whom they come, or whence they
originated; but for the information of
the public generally, and old C’apt. Wentz
in particular, we will say that lie told
the truth, and that these Bitte-rs origina-
ted in the West India Islands—that
many of the ingredients have been fa-
vorably used for over a century, but our
combination of Calisaya is entirely new,
and our own. The rum and oilier mate-
rials arc the same, and as.your corre-
spondent says, a bettor Bitters and Ton-
ic is not made. We recommend them
particularly for dyspeptics, fover and
ague, debility, loss of appetite, and all
cases where a tonic and stimulant is re-
quired.

P. H, Drakk & Co.,
21 Park How, N. Y.

MAH NOMA WATI3K. —Superior to tll 0
best imported Oei;man Cologne, and sold
At ImlC flu* juice.

Much !ms been sung of tho “ Maid
with Golden Hair.” No song, however,
has yet been able to make tho color n
popular one/or any considerable length
oftime. Light red, faded or sandy h- ir
are equally under the ban ofpublic opin-
ion. We are happy to announce to our
readers who desire to changethose colors,
that three application-* of Ring’s Vege-
table Ambrosia will give them beautiful
auburn tresses possessing all thm, soft,
lustrous appearance so desirable in tins
chief adornment of female beauty.

Oct. 20, 1808.—4 t

Wo take great pleasure in calling
attention to the compliment paid L. T.
Green held, by the Cumberland county
Agricultural Society for exhibition of
Dress Goods, Furs, <&c.

The genuine good feeling of L. T.
Greenfield, No. 4, East Main St., prompt-
ed him to display a case of furs together
with a case of most beautiful silks and
other dress goods. Of course their rare
excellence made them the centre of at-
traction with the ladies, who were not
backward in complimenting Mr. Green-
field’s superior tasto. From the tone of
many remarks overheard, many ofthese
beautiful fabrics will sorfh adorn their
admirers. The Society was not back-
ward In recognizing Mr. Greenfield’s
single-handed liberality and kindness in
thus aiding to make the exhibition at-
tractive.

Pakadu. —By the announcement else-
where it will be seen that the White
Boys in blue, in favor of the election of
Seymour and Blair, will have a grand
parade, in this place, on Saturday even-
ing. Soldiers from adjoining townships
are cordially invited to join with their
comrades ofCarlisle.

Religious Notice.—Reformed church
Carlisle. The Lord’s Supper will be ad-
ministered on Sabbathnext, at 11 o’clock
a. m. by Rev. J. Hassler, of Shippens-
burg, also services at 7 o’clock i». m. Pre-
paratory services on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o’clock.

LIST OF JUROI IXIS-NOV. TERM, ISOS. J
Court Comm icnccs November 9.

,ND JURORS.

Adams, S. L.
Brown, Allen
Barultz, Win.
Baker, i>. 11.
Brlcker, John
Coylo. James
Caldwell, David
Gromllch, Frcd’k
Ooovor, John
Erb, Benjamin
Elliott, Uob’t.
Fralzer, N. U.
Fry, George
Gill, D. U.
Hastings, Wm,
Irvine. John
Lutz, Wm. H.
Moser, H. Q.
M’Cullough, Ram’l
M’nchren, It.M.
Nolnlnger, George
Parkinson, Uob’t
Roddy, T. P.
Stuart, Joseph A.

TRAVERSE Jl

farmer, I
farmer, !
brickmnkcr, <
farmer,' icabi'trn’k’or,
carpenter,
gentleman,
farmer,
carpenter,
farmer, •
farmer,
funner,
farme»,
genli<-man,
dealer*.
merchnnt.
wag’nmak’r,
gentleman,
farmer,
farm- r,
fanner,painter,
painter,
farmer,

rUBOBS-PIRH

Southampton.
Shlpb’g, twp.
Carlisle,
Southampton.
Nowvlllo,
S. Middleton.
Penn.

Meelmnlc.sb’g
Hampden,
Hopewell.
Newburg,
West Penn.
Carlisle.

Mcehunlcsb'g,
West Penn.
West Penn.
Newton.
Moclmnlcsb’g,
S. Middleton.
IT WEEK.

Beltzhoovor, Goo.
Burr, William
Bishop, Jacob
Brown, William
Cornman, Alex.
Ollpplnger, John
Clark, James
Dunlap, J. C.
Duncan, David
Dlller, Peter
Duoy. George
Davidson. Wm. A.
Dunlap, William S,
ElcholDorgor, J: B.
Evans, John •
Eckels. F. L.
Fooman, Joseph
Good, David
Gohr, Samuel
Gunklo, Aaron
Gish. Jacob B.
Graham, James
Herman, Alfred
Hoover, Samuel
Henry, Jaa. L. ••

Hays, I. U.
Kllnk.Wm.
Loldlgh, John G.
Lougsclorf, Geo.
Means, Jaimes R.
MolMiema, Win,
Moul, John
North, Geli. W.
Orris,Adaha.
Pllkoy, Johh B.
Paxton Thomas
Prcssel, Geo W.
Rupp, John G.
Rupley, H, M.
Spoils, Daulel
filially, John
Bcouller, T. C.
Swartz, John
Weary, Jacob
Wunderlich, John
Wltmore, John
Young,Simon •
Zoigler, Jacob

TRAVERSE JU:

} ttlck, Geo.
Albright Solomon
Black. David
Brcchblll, 11.E.
Brightbill, Peter
Cormnan, Wm.
Cope, Sam’l Mnj.
Cormnan, Rob't
Cameron, Wm, J.
Olaudy, Samuel
Croft. D. 8.
Donor, David
Dunlap. John 8,
Donor, Sam 1! A.
Duoy. George
Fosnot, John
Graham, James M.
Carman, John
Hoover, M. L.
Heck, John B.

Kerr, Andrew
Keeners. Stephen,
Kohst, Wm.
Lehman, Wra. A.
Lehman, Jacob
Musselmnn, John
Martin, Jacob
Mllllaen, A.M
McCormick, Jan. Tv.
MUler,Reuben
McCulloch, Cyrus
Moore, John
Mumper, Geo, W.
MoCuuo.Bonj,
lleddig, Jacob
Rlugwnlt, John Jr.
Rolu, Reuben
Strode, George
Sims. Henry U.
Snyder, Jonathan
Sonseman, Adam
Thrush. J. M.
Titzol, Geo. W.
Voglesong. J. 11.
Wetzel, Moses
Waggoner, Jacob
Woodburn, A. S.

Monroe,
Newville,

N. Middleton.
Hopewell.
Southampton.
Mechnnlcsb’g.
W. Pomisboro’
Monroe.
SliverSpring.
Southampton.
Newvlllo.
Lower Allen.
Newton.
Hampden.
New Cum'landLower Allen.
Lower Allen.
Hopewell.
Shlp’b’gßoro.’
Meohanlcsb’g.
Dickinson.
Newburg.
Penn,
Southampton,
Newton.

East Penn.,
S. Middleton,
Carlisle,
Monroe.
Nowvllle.
Silver Spring,
Carlisle.

Moclianlcsb'g.
East Penn.
S. Middleton,
East Penn.Mimin.
Upper Allen.
N. Middleton.
Shlp’b’g Boro.’
Ship’b’g Boro/
New Cum’landNewvllle.
ND WEEK.

Middlesex,Carlisle,
•J-MWaleton.Minxoe.
MUdlossx.
Newton.
81 vor Spring.Carlisle.
Carlisle.
Southampton!,
West Penn. N

Penn.

Mechanlesh’g.
Newton.
Frnukford.
Dickinson.
Silver Spring.
East Penn,
Hopewell.
Carlislo.
Carlisle.

Monroe.
Penn,

West Penn,
West Penn.Monroe,
Silver Spring,
Middlesex.
Mcchanlcsb’g.
Southampton.Upper Alien.
West Penn.Penn.
Lower Allen.
Southampton.
Newton.

Lower Allen.
Monroe.
Hhlp’b’g Boro. 1
West Penn.
Carlisle.
Silver Spring.Medmmcsb’g.
Silver Spring.
N. Middleton.
Nlddlesox,
Newton.

GRAj

U. Allen.

Carlisle.
Carlisle,
Monroe.

Carlisle.

Monroe.

Carlisle!
Monroe!

Penn.

Monroe.

Casualties.—York oooms to b 0 ' ,ribly cursed with incendiarism ’“r-
used to be. In addition to sevcr^V"5previously noticed, one night w Utes
the stables of George Owen tti„ Weck .
Wilt. Joseph Smyser andwS*
were entirely consumed by flro

' ey
On Sundaymorning, llth last ,goods store of P. Hildebrand ldry

Berlin, Adams county, was deiL , 1
lire. The fire was dfsUere7‘£by
o’clock In the morning, and had

‘ f°“r
such headway before thealarm wn.SadB
that It was Impossible to save either a"dwelling or goods.

' “ ,9

On Tuesday last, Israel Dali ofn
township, York county, won’t toT'woods to shoot pigeons.- While albJ,
from his buggy, the hammer of hi> B
struck the wheel, discharging tl,.
tents into his left breast. Allmedical,“a
seemed to be ofno avail. He dieda 7hours after the accident, and was aWtwenty two years old.

On Wednesday, 7th Inst, Jacob BilJsbrand of Logansville, York county!,
with no accident at Smysers stationthe Northern Central Bail Boad Sli ?
caused his death shortly after the tad!currence took place.. He had loft khorse stand in the street, and notiein,an approaching train, started to,»across the street and secure the Cssfisr.sr byth°^’

Funs.-Any one wanting a B(W, [tofFurs cheap, siiouid not fail to
me Greenfield’s new stock. He cal, 1will offer special inducements in'ft!that cannot bu found elsewhere. ;

JOS?"Administrators, Executors
Guardians accounts for Orphans Conthe 15th of December, should he fllo
or before the 12th day of Novembe
tho Register's office.

JSTTho buckwheat crop in Perry
is said to be very good.

iSusincßs Notices
- c-

Premiums Awarded to Wm. Bi
* SoN AT wik Late Cumbekland CouniY
—For tho host (lucoiiMvaro, «

“ (iltlSSWmo, ~,
“ Set of Chinn, 9

*
•* Lumpy,
“ Cedar Ware,
“ Willow Warn, f,,

A dm? assortment Writing Papers on
exceedingly low prices. Just received a dioic
lot ol Lentous at quito reduced prices.

WM. BLAIR & SON.
South End,” Carlisle, hi.Oct. 20, ISOS.

Tiik "Juniata,”—A Modern Won-
unit. lii imr special advertising columns to-dajwill be iouml tho card of Messrs. STUAHT l‘i:-
Tlfil’SoK, & CO., tho eminent Stove Foundei>ul
Philadelphia,announcing the introduction .ut-
ter many careful experiments ami teals, of Unit
now parlorand chamber si.ivo, called tho ‘-.U- -

This stove, as we are Informed, ope-
rates In tho most astonishing and delightful
manner—heating parlor and chambers with a
SINGLE FIUE, impiu ting a uniform lic-nt
throughout tlie rooms, consuming its own pus
ventilating thoapartment. and performing aim-
dry other feats which certainly stamp it ns a
“Modern Wonder■“ Wo trust our friends in
tho trade will not overlook tho claims of the

JUNIATA,” but will take early measures for
its Introduction to their customers. It

School Books.—A large supply o
books, such as nro used In tho common school
of this county,for sale, CHEAP, at Command:
Worthington’s Drug Store, N0.7 EastMalnstrfc-t
Carlisle.'

What You Want.—The worth of
your money, W. C. Sawyer ami Co , is the place
to get It. Crowds arc dally Hocking lo thur
store, and everybody goes away delighted, feel-
ing that they have been fairly dealt with, pel-

ting tho full value for their money. Tho hulks
say, (and everybody knows they are always
right,) their stock of Dress Goods is beautiful
and cannot bo surpassed either In quality or
In price. Callearly and get soma nf ttiolrgroa
bargains. It

• Special "Motiers.
-C4/-W0 notice to-day Johnson’s Rheumatic Com-
pound, an Internalremedy for the euro cHiilla-
mutory Rheumatism. This Is a most valuable
medicine, since It is a sure cure for the m<>s
painful of all diseases. For Sale by Haven'ticlc
Bros.

Sellers’ Family Medicines nre
among the standard preparations,of the dny.-
Tho Imperial Cough Syrup Is a sure euro far

Coughs and Colds. Call at Haverstlck Hr«s
and geta bottle.

A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMP-
TION.

A Physician, who had consumption for sever*

al years, with frequent bleedings, of the lunjts

cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his case appeared hopeless. Ho
Is the only physician who has used It hi his own
person, or who has any knowledge of its virtues:
and ho can ascribe the degree of health ho now
enjoys to nothing but the use of this medicine:
and nothingbut utter despairand entire extlnc*
tlou ofall hope of recovery, together with a want
of confidence in all others. Induced him to Jitf*
ard the experiment. To those suffering wJJitai
disease of the Lungs, ho prollersa treatment he
conlldeutly holloves will eradicate thedisease-
Price §1.50 per bottle or 8.00 per.half dozen; soul
by express. Send for a circular, or cull on

DR. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
No. 250 N, Tenth Street, Phila.

JWarrlcJf.
QUIGLEY—PROWELL.—On the 22d Inst., ni

Yocumtown, York Co., by Rev. Jos. Hindu*
son, Mr. William Quigley,ofShlremanstown, to
Miss Lydia Proweli, ol Falrview township, York
counts*.
SNYDER—FRIBLEY.—On the Mth Inst., by Hey.

Jno. Ault, Cap t. Jesse D. Snyder, to Mrs. Kate A
Frlbloy, both of 'Williamsport, Pa.

EICHELBEEGEE-BEICKEE.-On tho 1711.
Inst.,my thosame, Mr. J. T, Elcholberger, to Mb*
Louisa Brlckor, both of Cumberland county.

FREE—OASSEL,—On the 18th Inst., by the
same, Mr. EllH. Free, to Miss Kate Cnencl, hotti
of York county.

llio IBtli limt.,hy H'“
Rev. Dr.Swartz, of the EnglishLutheran churdi
of Carlisle. Mr, G. W, Swavner, to Miss K»>e
Zinn, both of Cumberland county.

FEISTER—LEIDIG.—Oh the(mine buy by the
same. Mr, Emanuel Felster.to Miss AnnaLekijk.
The former of Middlesex, tho latter of Mv*
chaulcsburg.

WINCH—CRAMER.—On tho same day by tho
same, Mr. E. Winch, to Miss O. A. Cramer,bulk
ot Carlisle,

SHEARER-GOTSCHALL.—On tho 22d InsJ-
by thosame. Mr. WilliamShearer, to Miss Man
A. Gotschall, both of this county.

HERTZLER—STRICKLER.—On the 20th hu-t.
by thesame, Mr. Abraham Hertzlor, to Miss l-an*
ulo B. Strlcltler,both of thiscounty.

e fUlarftets.
Carlisle Flour ni id Grain DlnrKet

IYJ. H. BOSLFJt A BtfO

OAIUiISIiE, Oat- 23,isto
Flour—Family, 812 50 Corn, 1 g
Flour—Super 9 00 0at5,........ - K
Rye Flour 0 00 Clover Seed, « '
Wheat—White 2 00 Timothy Seed,
Wheat-R0d,.... ;1 80 Now May tou— 1° w
Rye .. 81 80

CORRECTED WEEKLY

PhiladeljpUla Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct.27, IS3B.

Flour.—Sales compriseabout 7000 bbls., at Pr it
ogh ranging from SO 20a7 GOfor superfine ; 7 7ufl*
4'orextra; 8 oOall for northwest extra family; W}' 1
tpr Pennsylvaniafamily. Ilyo Flour Is infair ,l(v
i\aii(i;-100 bbls., sold at $BaS 73 per barrel* 1“
'' I there Isnothing doing.

~..8-There has been very little demand i<>
od prices are unsettled, and ,J
ms, sold at s2a2 10for fair red: 2 loa-}.
210tt2 21 for pUme. Rye Is unchanß* 1.;
bus. of Penn., and Western sold at Si 1 :
woe and In fiurdoinaud; 30,000 bus
!JO for prime yellow, and 1

Western i\ixed. closing at 12flal 80 fol prime
low, and 1 *nl28 for Western mixed. Oatsan''
toady domtpa at full prices: •40,000 bus. sold »lfi‘la73o. for Pennsylvania and western.

_

7 1 i \

ifXcm
TTIEMAI.E MEDICINES.-Disense.l of
JD women succossmiy cured by apply*D ?oiiiISABELLA MARliU'fco M. D.. 225 North
Ht. Philadelphia, Pa. v ’

Oct. 29,1608.— ly* N

mo ALL WHOM Vp MAY CON-
I CERN.—The having follo'Vc ‘

the business of Posting Billsg c for at B*l
thirty years, takes this occaslo* to inform l*l *sclt/.ons of Carlisle, thatho Is at m tiroes prepan
Cil to attend tills department out.no snortes
notice. 310 can bo found at nil tlnu. when m»

nOUy OUBaKedQEOR
t8BL“ Jo^°iL1'


